AGENDA

• Welcome & Meeting/Call Logistics (Cherie Blair, Ohio EPA) (5 mins)
• Overview of Meeting & Agenda (Mike Pniewski, Chair) (5 mins)
• Vote: Minutes (Mike) (5 mins)
• Pre-Release Showing of Maumee AOC video – MAAC Exclusive (Cherie & Kris) (15 mins)
• Ottawa River NRD Habitat Project (Deborah Millsap, US FWS) (10 mins)
• Update on Ohio DNR H2Ohio Projects in AOC (Scott Butterworth, ODNR) (10 mins)
• Update from BUI 3a, 6, 14a Biological subcommittee (Josh Miller, USGS) (15 mins)
  o Status of TBD projects
  o Status of Maumee River projects
  o Timeline/process to prepare the MAAC for Dec. meeting vote
• US EPA Task Force Leader Report (Leah Medley, GLNPO) (5 mins)
• Ohio EPA AOC Coordinator Report (Cherie) (10 mins)
  o Field Work
  o BUI Status
  o MAP Updates
• Facilitating Organization’s Report (Kris Patterson, PCS) (10 mins)
  o Financial update
  o Support grant update
  o Outreach activities
  o Update on future activities
• MAP Spotlight:
  o WildMAP 24-17: Penn 7 Wetland Restoration (Jenny Carter – Cornell, Vice Chair) (10 mins)
• Next meetings for 2020 (5 mins)
  o December 10th 9:30 – 12:30
    (IMPORTANT MTG – VOTE to recommend Aquatic MAP TBD projects and all remaining MAP lists)
• Public Comments & Adjourn (5 mins)